RAINBOW PARK

Area: Quadra

Location: Rainbow Street

Size: approx. 1.21 ha

Amenities:

- Picnic Areas
- Basketball
- Playground
- Hockey
- Trails
- Dog Restrictions

About the Park:
This neighbourhood park features open green space, a playground with two play areas and a gravel play trail with natural climbing elements, a sportcourt with hockey nets at one end and basketball at the other and access to the Douglas Street Multiuse Connector trail along the western edge of the park.

Remember to leash your dog when within 10m of the playground.
There are picnic tables available around the park. You can reserve picnic areas through our park permit system. Unreserved tables are available on a first come basis with the understanding that any reservations will be able to ask you to relocate.

Please identify which area(s) you wish to reserve when making a park permit reservation. Garbage, recycling and/or compostable materials need to be disposed of properly and picnic areas cleaned up after use.

**Google map link:** https://goo.gl/maps/fJ5jxtUjehR2